
Endure Interior Semi Gloss D173

DescriptionDescriptionDescriptionDescription
Taubmans Endure Interior is engineered with Nanoguard. It has an interlocking molecular
structure that works to create a protective shield, so stains can be wiped away without
compromising the quality of the paint or damaging the finish on your walls. It provides
excellent mould and mildew protection throughout the life of the paint so you will have a
cleaner and healthier home environment. This is why Taubmans Endure is the only interior
paint with a 15 year guarantee*.

UsesUsesUsesUses
All interior walls.

Recommended forRecommended forRecommended forRecommended for
Superior performance

FeaturesFeaturesFeaturesFeatures

Taubmans Endure has a unique interlocking molecular structure that creates a protective shield so that dirt
and stains can simply be wiped away without compromising the quality of the paint.

Fungicide ProtectionFungicide ProtectionFungicide ProtectionFungicide Protection
Resists mould and mildew growth.

Interlocking molecular structureInterlocking molecular structureInterlocking molecular structureInterlocking molecular structure
Protects against stains and regular washing.

NanoguardNanoguardNanoguardNanoguard
Engineered to Endure with a 15 year warranty.

TechnicalTechnicalTechnicalTechnical

Colour RangeColour RangeColour RangeColour Range
Extensive colour range. Refer Taubmans to Consumer or Architectural/Specifier Colour
Systems.

Drying And RecoatingDrying And RecoatingDrying And RecoatingDrying And Recoating
Normally dries in 30 minutes and may be recoated after 2 hours (at 25°C and 50% relative
humidity). Note - Drying time may be lengthened in damp, cold or humid conditions.

Gloss LevelGloss LevelGloss LevelGloss Level
Semi gloss (25%) as per AS2311

Specifications metSpecifications metSpecifications metSpecifications met
AS3730.2

WashabilityWashabilityWashabilityWashability
Superior.

VOCVOCVOCVOC
42 g/litre

Surface PreparationSurface PreparationSurface PreparationSurface Preparation

Surfaces to be painted must be clean and dry.
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New/Bare WorkNew/Bare WorkNew/Bare WorkNew/Bare Work
Seal bare wallboards with Taubmans 3in1. Seal set plaster with Prep Right (Acrylic) Plaster
Sealer.

RepaintRepaintRepaintRepaint
Remove all loose and flaking paint. Wash off dirt, grease. Fill holes and cracks with a
suitable filler. If mould is present treat surface with bleach solution then wash off with clean
water and allow to dry. Spot bare substrate in accordance with directions for new work.

ApplicationApplicationApplicationApplication

ApplicationApplicationApplicationApplication
Apply two coats liberally using a full brush or roller. A 10mm regular nap roller cover will
give best results. Spread paint evenly and do not overspread. Repaint of surfaces in good
condition may only require one coat when colour is unchanged. Where necessary, apply a
second coat. Do not expose to excessive steam in the first 48 hours.

CleanupCleanupCleanupCleanup
Water

CoverageCoverageCoverageCoverage
Up to 16m²/litre, depending on the nature of surface. Coverage on rough or absorbent
surfaces will be lower.

RecoatRecoatRecoatRecoat
Recoat after 2 hours at 25°C and 50% RH.

StirringStirringStirringStirring
Stir paint well with a 25mm wide flat stirrer in a circular lifting motion for at least 5 minutes
before use.

TemperatureTemperatureTemperatureTemperature
Do not use at temperatures below 10°C or above 35°C.


